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Using recent uctuation theorem s from nonequilibrium statisticalm echanics,we

extend the theory for voltage uctuations in electric circuits to power and heat

uctuations. They could be of particular relevance for the functioning of sm all

circuits. This is done for a parallelresistor and capacitor with a constant current

source for which we use the analogy with a Brownian particle dragged through a

uid by a m oving harm onicpotential,wherecircuit-speci�canaloguesareneeded on

top ofthe Brownian-Nyquistanalogy. The results m ay also hold for other circuits

asanotherexam ple shows.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,05.70.-a,07.50.-e,84.30.Bv

Nanotechnology isquickly getting within reach,butthephysicsatthesescalescould be
di� erent from that at the m acroscopic scale. In particular,large  uctuations willoccur,
with m ostly unknown consequences. In thisletter,we willinvestigate propertiesofelectric
circuits concerning the  uctuations ofpower and heat within the context ofthe so-called
Fluctuation Theorem s (FTs). These theorem swere originally found in the contextofnon-
equilibrium dynam icalsystem s theory. Surprisingly,these can be applied also to electric
circuits,aswewillshow,and thusgivefurtherinsightinto theirbehavior.

Letus� rstgive a briefintroduction to theFTs.Firstfound in dynam icalsystem s[1,2]
and laterextended to stochasticsystem s[3],theseconventionalFTsgivea relation between
theprobabilitiestoobserveapositivevalueofthe(tim eaveraged)\entropyproduction rate"
and a negative one. Thisrelation isofthe form P(�)=P(� �)= exp[��],where � and � �

are equalbutopposite valuesforthe entropy production rate,P(�)and P(� �)give their
probabilitiesand � isthelength oftheintervaloverwhich �ism easured.In thesesystem s,
theabovem entioned FT isderived fora m athem aticalquantity �,which hasa form sim ilar
to thatoftheentropy production ratein Irreversible Therm odynam ics.

Apartfrom an early experim entin aturbulent ow[4],forquitesom etim e,theinvestiga-
tionsoftheFTswererestricted totheoreticalapproachesand sim ulations.In 2002,W anget
al.perform ed an experim enton am icron-sized Brownian particledragged through waterby
a m oving opticaltweezer.In thisexperim ent,a TransientFluctuation Theorem (TFT)was
dem onstrated for uctuationsofthetotalexternalwork doneon thesystem in thetransient
stateofthesystem ,i.e.,considering a tim eintervalofduration � which startsim m ediately
after the tweezer has been set in m otion[5]. In contrast,a Stationary State Fluctuation

Theorem (SSFT),which was not m easured,would concern  uctuations in the stationary
state,i.e.,in intervalsofduration � starting ata tim elong afterthetweezerhasbeen setin
m otion.W hilethework  uctuationssatisfy theconventionalTFT and SSFT[6,7],theheat
 uctuations satisfy di� erent,extended FTs due to the interplay ofthe stochastic m otion
ofthe  uid with the determ inistic harm onic potentialinduced by the opticaltweezer[8,9].
Given thepossible problem swith identifying theentropy production[5,7],in thisletterwe
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preferto considerthework and theheat.
W e rem ark that the conventional FTs hold in tim e-reversible, chaotic dynam ical

system s[1, 2] and in � nite stochastic system s if transitions can occur forward and
backward[3].However,thegeneralcondition foran extended FT isunknown.

In view ofthe well-known analogy ofBrownian m otion (asin the experim ent ofW ang
etal.) and Nyquistnoisein electriccircuits[10],onecould ask whethertheTFT and SSFT
based ontheLangevin equationalsoapplytoelectriccircuits.Electriccircuitsareinteresting
asthey aredirectly relevantto nanotechnology and because they lend them selveseasily to
experim ents.Indeed,itturnsouttheconventionalFTshold forwork and theextended FTs
forheat,aswewillshow here.W eem phasizethattoconnectwith previouspaperson which
thisone isbased,we willalso use the term work forthe electric circuits,which isnothing
butthetim eintegralofthepower.

To exploit the analogy ofthe Langevin descriptions forelectric circuit and thatofthe
Brownian particle,we� rstrecalltheform oftheLangevin equation fortheBrownian particle
in theexperim entofW ang etal.[6]:

m
d2xt

dt2
= � �

dxt

dt
+ �t� k(xt� v

�
t): (1)

Here,m isthem assoftheBrownian particle,xt isitsposition attim et,�isthe(Stokes’)
friction coe� cient,k isthestrength oftheharm onicpotentialinduced bytheopticaltweezer,
and v� istheconstantspeed atwhich thetweezerism oved.�t representsa Gaussian white
noisewhich satis� es

h�ti= 0; h�t�t0i= 2kB T��(t� t
0); (2)

where hidenotesan average overan ensem ble ofsim ilarsystem s[10],T isthe tem perature
ofthe waterand kB isBoltzm ann’sconstant. Usually,the velocity relaxesquickly,so one
can setm = 0 in Eq.(1).

Nextweconsiderin Fig.1 an electriccircuitin which a resistorwith resistanceR and a
capacitorwith capacitance C are arranged in paralleland are subjectto a constant,non-
 uctuating currentsourceI.Energy isbeing dissipated in theresistorand according to the
 uctuation-dissipation theorem thism eansthere are  uctuationstoo. To a good approxi-
m ation,one can use a Gaussian random noise term �Vt to describe these  uctuations[10],
which isdepicted in the� gureby avoltagegenerator.In addition,wede� neqt asthecharge

R
a

I

C

b

dc

i t
δ

FIG .1: Circuitwith Nyquistnoise and a resistor and capacitor in parallel,subjectto a current

source.
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Brownian particle RC circuits

�t � �Vt

� R

T T

xt qt

vt it

k 1=C

v� I (orC A in theserialcase)

TABLE I:Theanalogy ofa circuitand a Brownian particle.

thathasgonethrough theresistor,it asthecurrentthatisgoing through it(so it = dqt=dt)
and q0

t
asthechargeon thecapacitor,allattim et.Using thatq0

t
=

R
t

0
dt0(I� it0)= It� qt

and thatVab = q0
t
=C,standard calculationsforelectriccircuitsgive

0= � R
dqt

dt
� �Vt�

qt� It

C
; (3)

in which �Vt satis� es[10]

h�Vti= 0; h�Vt�Vt0i= 2kB TR �(t� t
0): (4)

W e see that Eqs.(3) and (4) are ofa very sim ilar form as those for a one-dim ensional
m assless Brownian particle dragged through a  uid by m eans ofa harm onic potentialin
Eqs.(1) and (2)[11]. Table Igives allthe analogues,i.e.,both the well-known Brownian
m otion-Nyquistnoiseones(�t,�,T vs.�V t,R,T)aswellasadditionalcircuit-speci� cones.

Given thisanalogy,weturn totheheat uctuationsin thiscircuit.Thisheatisdeveloped
in the resistor.Thus,thedissipated heatovera tim e � isgiven by thetim e integralofthe
voltageovertheresistor,Vab,tim esthecurrentthrough it,it,i.e.,

Q � =
Z

�

0

dtit[itR + �Vt]= �

Z
�

0

dtit
qt� It

C
; (5)

whereweused Eq.(3).Thisisprecisely thequantity found in Refs.[8,9]fortheBrownian
particle,when weusetheanalogiesin TableI.HenceQ � in thisparallelRC circuitbehaves
com pletely analogoustotheheatfortheBrownian particleand thusweknow thatitsatis� es
theextended FT.Thatis,de� ning a uctuation function by

f
Q

�
�

kB T

hQ �i
ln

"
P(+Q �)

P(� Q�)

#

(6)

and a scaled heat uctuation by pQ � Q�=hQ �i,onehasforlarge�

f
Q

�
(pQ )=

8
>><

>>:

pQ + O (��1 ) if0< pQ < 1
pQ �

1

4
(pQ � 1)2 + O (��1 ) if1< pQ < 3

2+ O
�q

(pQ � 3)=�
�

ifpQ > 3:

(7)

Here,weonly gave theordersofm agnitudeofthe� nite-� correction term s.Theirdetailed
form s| which di� erin the transientand the stationary state | require an involved cal-
culation using the saddle-point m ethod which can be found in Ref.[9]. Note that these
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calculationsneed notberedoneforthecurrentcasebutthatwecan m akethesubstitutions
in Table Iand consider the one-dim ensionalcase as can be obtained from footnote 24 of
Ref.[9].

Next,wediscussthework  uctuationsin thiscircuit.Thetotalwork donein thecircuit
isthetim eintegralofthepower.Thepoweristhecurrentthrough thecircuit,I,tim esthe
voltageoverthewholecircuit,Vcd,so that

W � =
Z

�

0

dtI

�

�
qt� It

C

�

: (8)

Thishappensto be precisely the form ofthe work aswe found in the Brownian case[6],if
weuseTableI.Thisissom ewhatsurprising becausethoseanalogueswerebased on Eq.(3)
which in principle only involves the current through the resistor, while W � is the work
doneon thewholecircuit.Sincethework  uctuationsfortheBrownian particlesatisfy the
conventionalFT for� ! 1 [6,7],by analogy weknow thesam ewillhold here,i.e.,

f
W

�
�

kB T

hW �i
ln

"
P(+W �)

P(� W�)

#

=
pW

1� "(�)
; (9)

wherepW = W �=hW �i.Here,fortheTFT,"= 0whilefortheSSFT (fordetailsseeRef.[6])

"(�)=
�r(1� e��=� r)

�
; (10)

where�r = RC.Notethat"(�)! 0 for� ! 0.
W enotethatthebehavioroftheheat uctuationsin Eq.(7)di� ersfrom thatofthework

 uctuationsin Eq.(9)dueto exponentialtailsofthedistribution oftheheat uctuations[8,
9],whilethoseofP(W �)areGaussian.

A second exam ple ofa circuit that satis� es the extended heat  uctuation theorem is
depicted in Fig.2.Here,theresistorwith resistance R and thecapacitorwith capacitance
C arearranged in series and aresubjectto a linearly increasing voltagesource V (t)= At.
Again,there isa therm alnoise generatornextto the resistance. The de� nitionsofit and
qt are stillthat they are the current and charge through R at tim e t,respectively, but
q0
t
= qt here,since allcharge thatrunsthrough R endsup in C. W e � nd the appropriate

Langevin equation asfollows.Theim posed voltage,V (t),isequaltothepotentialdi� erence

a b=c

i t

C

d

V(t)

Rδ

FIG .2:SerialRC circuitwith Nyquistnoiseand im posed voltage.
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Vad = itR + �Vt+ qt=C (cf.Fig.2).Using it = dqt=dtand V (t)= At,we� nd

0= � R
dqt

dt
� �Vt�

qt� CA t

C
: (11)

Thisequation isthe sam e asthatofEq.(3)exceptthatI isreplaced by CA. Thism eans
thatasfarasthecurrentthrough theresistanceisconcerned,aconstantcurrentsourcewith
a capacitorin parallelto itisequivalentto a linearly increasing voltagewith a capacitorin
series with it. Italso m eansthatthiscase isanalogousto the Brownian particle dragged
through a uid by aharm onicpotentialaswell.Quantitiesforthiscircuitand theBrownian
m odelcan therefore betranslated into each otherusing table I,exceptforthework,aswe
willexplain below.

Considernow the heatdeveloped in the resistorduring a tim e �,which isgiven by the
tim eintegralofthevoltageovertheresistor,Vab,tim esthecurrentthrough it,it,so

Q � =
Z

�

0

dtit[itR + �V ]= �

Z
�

0

dtit
qt� CAt

C
; (12)

whereweused Eq.(11).Notethatusing I � CA,thisform forQ� isthesam easin Eq.(5)
for the parallelcase. Hence,the heat in the serialcase behaves precisely the sam e as in
the parallelcircuit,because we have seen thatqt and it behave the sam e in both circuits.
Thus,weknown thattheheatin theserialRC circuit,in theparallelRC circuitand in the
Brownian system allbehave analogously,and allsatisfy theextended FT[8,9]in Eq.(7).

W ewillnow considerthework  uctuationsin theserialRC circuit.Thework isthetim e
integralofthetotalcurrent,it,tim esthetotalvoltage,V (t)= At,hence

W
�
�
=

Z
�

0

dtitAt: (13)

Even when we use I � CA,this is not the sam e form as W� in Eq.(8) (which is why
we added a superscript �),and likewise,using table I,itisnotofthe sam e form asin the
Brownian case.Clearly,wecannotusethesam eresultsforW �

�
asweobtained forW � from

theBrownian caseortheparallelcircuit:wein factneed a additionalcalculation.Forthis,
weusethem ethod in Ref.[6].Fora Gaussian P(W �

�
)onehas

f
W �
�

�
kB T

hW �
�
i
ln

"
P(+W �

�
)

P(� W �
�
)

#

=
p�
W

1� "(�)
; (14)

where p�
W
= W �

�
=hW �

�
iand "(�)= 1� V=(2M )with M = hW�iand V = h(W � � hW�i)2i.

The quantitiesM and V in turn are calculated using the de� nition ofW �
�
in Eq.(13)and

therelationshqti= CA[t� �r(1� e�t=� r)]and h(qt� hqti)(qt0� hqt0i)i= kB TC e�jt�t
0j=�r (from

Ref.[6],using TableI).Thisyields

"(�)= 2
�2
r
(1� e��=� r)� ��re

��=� r

�2
: (15)

Note thatthis goesto zero asym ptotically as1=�2,which is fasterthan the 1=� decay of
"(�)in Eq.(10).

Theseresultso farm adeno explicitreferenceto nanoscalecircuits.Indeed,theseresults
arevalid fora circuitofany size.W ewillnow turn to theirrelevancefornanocircuits.The
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extended FT showsthatlarge heat uctuationsarem ore likely to occurthan according to
the conventionalFT,due to the exponentialtailsofthe distribution ofheat uctuations.
Thiscould beim portantforthedesign ofnanostructuresbecauseoftheriseoftem perature
duetoheatdevelopm ent.Eithertheaverage currentthrough R could betoolargeoralarge
heatuctuation m ight occur. Fluctuations ofthe energy exist already in an equilibrium
system in contact with a heat reservoir,i.e. a circuit forwhich I = 0. In that case,the
energy  uctuationsofan N atom icresistorwillbeoftheorderof

p
N kB T.To explorethe

propertiesofnanostructures,com posed ofjusta few atom s,westartwith N = 1.Forthat
case,energy  uctuations are ofthe order ofkB T which,ifthey were not rem oved,could
am ountto a signi� cantincrease ordecrease ofthe resistor’stem perature. An estim ate of
this tem perature change can be m ade using the law ofDulong and Petit that (at room
tem peratures)thespeci� cheatperatom ofa solid is3kB .Thus,thechangein tem perature
could beaslargeas� T = kB T=(3kB )= T=3= 100K,forT = 300K.

In ourLangevin theory forthecircuits,wehaveassum ed aconstanttem perature.Tostill
beableto usethetheory,weneed thatthetem peraturedoesnotvary too m uch.A sim ilar
condition isneeded iftheresistorisnottofail.To satisfy thiscondition,theheatdeveloped
willhave betransported away ata fastenough tim escale �T .IftheheatQ �T

developed in
this tim e is large enough to signi� cantly increase the m aterial’s tem perature,failure m ay
occur. The induced tem perature di� erence, given by � T = Q�T =CV , is insigni� cant if
� T=T � 1,i.e.,if

Q �T

CV T
� 1: (16)

This condition should hold both forthe average and the  uctuations ofQ�T . Letus � rst
consider the average (i.e.,whatone would do form acroscopic circuits). In the stationary
stateoftheparallelcircuit,theaverageheatisQ �T

= IV �T ,whereV = IR,so

Q �T

CV T
=
I2R�T

CV T
=
�T

�H
; (17)

where�H = CV T=I
2R.(Thisin factalso holdsfortheserialcircuitifwereplaceI by CA.)

Equation (16)now becom es
�T � �H : (18)

That is,the tim e scale oftem perature relaxation given by �T has to be fast com pared to
the heating tim e �H . However,even ifthe average ofthe heat is well-behaved,the heat
 uctuationsm ightstilldam age the circuit. W e need the typicalsize ofthese  uctuations.

From ourprevious work on the FTs,we found thatforlong tim es �,
q

h(Q � � hQ�i)2i �
q

2kB ThQ �i[8,9]. Thus,for� = �T ,
p
2kB TI2R�T isa typicalvalue forQ �T

which we can
insertinto Eq.(16),giving

2kB I2R�T
TC 2

V

�
�T

�F
� 1 (19)

where the tim e scale for the heat  uctuations is �F = TC 2

V
=2kB I2R = (CV =2kB )�H . For

an N atom ic solid at room tem perature,for which Dulong-Petit is valid,we know that
�F =�H = CV =2kB = 3

2
N . Thus,the factor between �F and �H is always bigger than one,

so that Eq.(19) in fact follows from Eq.(18). As a result,ifon average the circuit will
not fail,then the  uctuations willnot m ake it faileither. However, for system s below
room tem perature, for which quantum e� ects becom e relevant, the ratio CV =kB can be
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m uch sm allerthan one (i.e. Debye’slaw),opening up the possibility thatin thatcase the
requirem enton �F in Eq.(19)could bestricterthan thaton �H in Eq.(18).

Although reassuring,Eq.(19)concernsonlytypical uctuations.However,onealsoneeds
to be concerned with large  uctuations. Com pared to the Gaussian distributed work (or
power) uctuations,large uctuationsforheatarem uch m orelikely dueto theexponential
tails ofits distribution function. Furtherm ore, ifthe condition in Eq.(16) is not m et,
tem perature variations willoccur and the theory then needs to include a coupling to the
heatdi� usion equation.Thiscould berelevantforfutureexperim ents.

In conclusion,we studied work and heat uctuationsin electric circuitsusing analogies
to Brownian system s with non-universaladditions to the Nyquist noise-Brownian m otion
analogy.Ouranalogy linksthework and heat uctuationsin a parallelRC circuitto those
in a Brownian system for which the work and heat  uctuations are known to satisfy the
conventionalFT and extended FT respectively.Fortheserialcircuit,theanalogyalsoworks
forthe heat  uctuations,but notforthe work  uctuations. However,a short calculation
[below Eq.(13)]showsthey stillsatisfy theconventionalFT.

RVZ and EGDC acknowledge the supportofthe O� ce ofBasic Engineering ofthe US
Departm entofEnergy,undergrantNo.DE-FG-02-88-ER13847.
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